ABILITY CONNECTION COLORADO’S NEWEST SPECIAL EVENT TURNS 3!

Ready to have some fun and make a serious impact for our community?
Please join us for an amazing day of friendly competition. Teams of two will test their skills at PICKLEBALL, 9 holes of Par 3 Golf and PADDLING across the pool in an inter-tube. It’s sure to be one of the funnest events of 2023! Participants will enjoy lunch, competition, auctions, beverages and dinner. Awards will be given out for the best scores.

What is PICKLEBALL? Pickleball is a paddle sport that combines elements of tennis, badminton, and ping-pong using a paddle and plastic ball with holes. It is a game that is appropriate for players of all ages and skill levels.

What is PADDLE racing? It’s YOU or your partner racing across the Valley Country Club pool in an inter-tube. Don’t worry this comes last and then you get to enjoy beverages and great food. This portion is optional.

What is PAR 3? Golfers need only one stroke to reach the green, followed by two putts, for three strokes total. This will be a 9-hole course, Par 3.

Why you should be a part of this unique new event...
By participating, you’re helping support Ability Connection Colorado’s Kyle E. Fisher Memorial Fund and Infantile Scoliosis Outreach Program.

The Kyle E. Fisher Memorial Fund began 30 years ago by Brian and Kelli Fisher in honor of their son, Kyle. The fund facilitates individual development for infants, toddlers and preschool children of all abilities and economic circumstances. Each child receives developmental screening and assessment services, individualized mental health services and comprehensive educational experiences.

The Infantile Scoliosis Outreach Program (ISOP) began 19 years ago by mom, Heather Hyatt Montoya, in a desperate attempt to save the life of her daughter, Olivia. ISOP provides worldwide life-changing Early Treatment Program (ETP) Seminars for medical professionals and advocates for Early Detection of Progressive Infantile Scoliosis at all Well Baby/Well Child Checkups.

Please invite your family, friends and your company to join you for a fun-filled day while showing needed support for infants and children. Sign up TODAY by filling out and returning the attached form or visiting PicklePaddlePar.org.

Hope to see you there,

Brian & Kelli Fisher  Judy Ham
Event Hosts  ACCO President/CEO
SPONSORS * TEAMS * INDIVIDUALS

BENEFITING CRITICAL PROGRAMS FOR AT-RISK INFANTS & CHILDREN

ABILITY CONNECTION COLORADO PRESENTS

3RD ANNUAL

PICKLE PADDLE PAR

THREE FUN GAMES, ONE EXCITING EVENT!

MONDAY, JULY 24, 2023

12PM-7PM

SPONSORS * TEAMS * INDIVIDUALS

2 PERSON TEAMS

GUESTS WELCOME AND CAN PURCHASE MEAL TICKETS

SIGN UP TODAY at

PicklePaddlePar.org

303-691-9339
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **$650 TEAM SPONSOR** | One (1) Team of Two (2) Players  
Listing on Event Sponsor Sign & Social Media Shout Out |
| **$300 INDIVIDUAL** | Don’t have a teammate?  
Don’t worry, you will be teamed up. |
| **$750 HOLE or COURT SPONSORS (15 TOTAL AVAILABLE)** | Company Logo on PPP webpage  
One (1) Event Provided Hole or Court Sign  
One (1) Event Provided Sign - Entrance  
One (1) Team of Two (2) Players |
| **Social Media Shout Out** | Listing on Event Sponsor Sign |
| **$1,000 LUNCH or BEVERAGE SPONSORS (1 EACH)** | Company Logo with Link on PPP webpage  
One (1) Company Provided Banner (LUNCH OR BEVERAGE Area)  
One (1) Event Provided Sign - Entrance  
One (1) Team of Two (2) Players |
| **Social Media Shout Out** | Listing on Event Sponsor Sign |
| **$2,000 TEE TOWEL SPONSOR** | Company Logo with Link on PPP webpage  
One (1) Company Provided Banner in Check-In Towel Area  
One (1) Event Provided Sign - Entrance  
Two (2) Teams of Two (2) Players |
| **Social Media Shout Out** | Listing on Event Sponsor Sign |
| **$2,500 FOOD SPONSORS (4 AVAILABLE)** | Company Logo with Link on PPP webpage  
One (1) Company Provided Banner in Pool or Party Area  
One (1) Event Provided Sign - Entrance  
Three (3) Teams of Two (2) Players |
| **Social Media Shout Out** | Listing on Event Sponsor Sign |
| **$5,000 POOL/PARTY SPONSOR** | Company Logo with Link on PPP webpage  
Two (2) Company Provided Banners in Pool or Party Area  
One (1) Event Provided Sign - Entrance  
Four (4) Teams of Two (2) Players |
| **Social Media Shout Out** | Listing on Event Sponsor Sign |
| **$10,000 PICKLE PADDLE PAR PRESENTING SPONSOR** | Company Logo on All Printed Materials  
Company Logo with Link on PPP webpage  
Three (3) Company Provided Banners (Pickle, Par, Party Areas)  
Two (2) Event Provided Signs - Entrance  
Six (6) Teams of Two (2) Players |
| **Social Media Shout Out** | Logo on Tee Towel |

All levels include lunch, dinner, beverage coupons, and one tee towel per player.

Event Contact:
Terri Armstrong
Office (303) 226-5520
Cell (303) 941-4553
TArmstrong@abilityconnectioncolorado.org
www.AbilityConnectionColorado.org
YES! I will show my support for Ability Connection Colorado’s Kyle E. Fisher Memorial and the Infantile Scoliosis Outreach program by participating at the following sponsor/participation level:

- $10,000 PICKLE PADDLE PAR
- $5,000 POOL/PARTY
- $2,500 FOOD
- $2,000 TEE TOWEL
- $1,000 LUNCH
- $1,000 BEVERAGE
- $750 HOLE
- $750 COURT
- $650 TEAM
- $300 INDIVIDUAL

I would like to make a 100% TAX-DEDUCTIBLE donation in the amount of: $_________

**SPONSOR / PARTICIPANT INFORMATION**

Name__________________________________Title_____________________Company_______________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________Fax_________________Email___________________________________________

**BILLING INFORMATION**

- PLEASE INVOICE
- CHECK INCLOSED
- PLEASE CHARGE $__________TO VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER OR AMEX (circle one)
- Credit Card # __________________________________________________ Exp Date ______________CCV ________
- Name As Appears ON Card
- Signature
- Date

**SPONSOR LOGO/NAME ON EVENT TEE TOWEL**

Please include my company’s _____name _____logo on the event tee towel (circle one if your level includes this perk).

- I will send my company’s logo by June 30, 2023 (preferred format is eps or Illustrator pdf)*
- I have participated in this event before. Please use the logo you have on file.

*Please e-mail your logo to graphics@abilityconnectioncolorado.org before June 30, 2023.

**Questions? Please contact:**
Terri Armstrong - Development Director, Ability Connection Colorado
Main: 303-691-9339 / Fax: 303-691-0846
Email: tarmstrong@abilityconnectioncolorado.org
Please fax or email Terri Armstrong your completed form to reserve your participation level.